Available Courses
Summer 2020

Note: Unless otherwise indicated, courses count as elective.

ANTH 488 Agroecology - B-Term; MTWTH 2:20-4:30; (5) credits.
  • BLA: counts toward Ecology/Forestry directed elective
  • MLA: counts as an Elective

ARCH 380 Computer in Architecture – Full-term; M 5:50–9:00pm

ARCH 410 Intro. to Architectural Photography - Full term; W 1:10-4:00; (3) credits.
  • MLA: fulfills Media Selective.

ARCH 415 Architectural Sketching - Full term; T 1:10-4:30; (3) credits.
  • MLA: fulfills Media Selective.

ARCH 481 3D Model & Rendering - Full term; T 5:50-9:00 pm; (3) credits.
  • MLA: fulfills Media Selective.

CHID 332 / DIS ST 499 Disability & Society – B-term; MTWTh 9:40–11:50; 5 credits;
  • BLA: Law & Policy directed elective or I&S

CM 450 Construction Project Management - Full-term; TTh 3:00-5:40; (5) credits.
  • MLA: counts as an elective.

BIOL 317 Plant Classification and ID - Full-term; TTh 8:30-10:10, Lab TTh 10:20-12:30 or TTh 12:40-2:50.
  • BLA: Plant ID, Plants Elective, or Ecology/Forestry Directed Elective.
  • MLA: fulfills Plant ID selective

BIOL 476 Conservation Biology - Full-term; TTh 10:50-12:20 & W 1:10-3:20; (5) credits.
  • BLA: Ecology/Forestry directed elective

DESIGN 322 Digital Design – Full-term; MW 9:10–11:50; 5 credits; VLPA

DESIGN 365 Developing Solutions in Design – Full-term; MW 12:30–3:20; 5 credits; VLPA

DXARTS 450 Digital Video Foundations - Full-term; MW 9:30-12:30; (5) credits.
  • MLA: fulfills Media Selective.

ENVIR 384 Global Envir Politics – Full-term; TTh 12:00–2:10;
  • BLA: Law/Policy directed elective

ESRM 320 Sustainable Marketing - A-term; TTh 4:40-6:50 pm; (5) credits.
  • BLA: Law/Policy directed elective

ESRM 321 Sustainable Finances - B-term; TTh 4:40-6:50 pm; (5) credits.
  • BLA: Law/Policy directed elective
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  • BLA: Ecology/Forestry directed elective
  • MLA: fulfills Soils + Hydrology selective.

ESRM 403 Forestry & Economics in the Developing World - A-Term; MW 1:10-4:00; (4) credits.
  • BLA: Ecology/Forestry or Law/Policy directed elective
  • MLA: fulfills Law/Finance/Policy selective

GEOG 360 GIS & Mapping - Full-term; TTh 1:10-3:20; (5) credits.
  • BLA: Could Count as Ecology/Forestry Directed Elective.

GEOG 373 Food Community Culture - B-term; MTWTHF 2:30-4:20; (5) credits.

GEOG 478 Urban Social Justice - B-Term; MTWTH 1:10-3:20; (5) credits.
  • BLA: Law/policy directed elective
  • MLA: counts as an elective

POL S 383 Environmental Politics - Full-term; MW 12:00-2:00; (5) credits.
  • BLA: Law/Policy directed elective

POL S 384/ENVIR 384 Global Environmental Politics - Full-term; TTh 12:00-2:00; (5) credits.
  • BLA: Law/Policy directed elective

PSYCH 419 Zoo Animal Behaviour - Full-term; TTh 2:30-4:30; (5) credits.

SEFS 520 GIS – A-term / B-term; online, async course
  • MLA: fulfills Media selective

SOC 415 The City - Full-term; TTh 1:10-3:20; (5) credits.
  • MLA: fulfills Socio-Political Dimensions of Design selective
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